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INrROouCPION 

k I part of Chit Ibrivetsiry cour511, ail degree level rtudents in Nepal are reqwted 
to xerve for one academic year with the National Devslopmenr Service (NDS) living in rural 
arur and helping rith villrge-level development wrk. As w4J 8s teaching in schools, they ‘- 
undertake a uide range af projects in such ficJds x.s conrrsrvatior. and refmoatetton. fu~ty 
wlfan uork, health educatioc. literacy teaching. l gricuJtwa1 exteaaion, uater supply 
~~rovement and r4lr umtruction work. 

In 1475 the NDS, in cooperation with variow Govemmmt Dspartmntls. UNtCfF md othots, 
produced l mmber of bookArts on tcptcr rslrted to villago develqmnti e.g* rrfonrtrtion. 
nutrir,ioQ, saJlitation, etc 

These booklets uere primrlly intended fm use by the JJnivarrtty actudexxtb sarvtag uith 
the NOS ead by other fairly highiy ducatad paopie such II Cavrrwent ertenaion wrhrr 
However. it ma Jwped that sow villagers, with very uch less rchoolfng, might mke diract 
us. of thr booklets. 

but ust adult NapaJese vlflrgetr cannot read at l lJ. Uould it be possible to produce 
vrllrge dwrtcqmnt booklets whtch comtmicated enttrely thruugh pictumr? If se, uhet kinb 
3f pictures would be the moxt effective? 

This study gm out of attempts to find anwmrs to there questions. The main findings 
of the study heve been used as the basis of a handbook for utrnrion workers - Cmmmfwti~ 
uith PLahrnrr - uhich gives practical advice on Aat kind of virurl rida we blsr,t aftectlvrr _-- 

The handbook is l vaiJable in Nepali or English frm UNICEF, P.O. Box JlB7, Kathvndu, 
Nap8J us8 from Dr. t. Il. v rtdyr, 
uQtJxwndu* Nepal. 

O(rector. NDS, Kirttpr Caapux. Tribhuvan lhivrrsity. 
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BACKGROUND 

Nepal is l ,a11 country, but Ln its dwolupent it facam same of the 
biumt challenger ia the world. In less than 2Q0.k~ from South to North, the 
terrain rises from the tropical heat of the Northern Ganges plain only 2m 
&we sea level, through hills mm! valleys to the hkghest pa&r itr the world - 
the HiMlayu - end the thousands of strap ridges and deep vrllofs make 
tamsprt and c~icrtions wry difficult indeed. 

Daly 10 * iSt of the country is tecerslbla ftor toads, rad ia the 1-t 
developed parts villagers have to urlk up to three weeks to ted the nu?a8t 
rod. The moon climate nukes it difficult, and rowtimes iqorrible to 
trawl about the country: rfvsrr rise rapidly, hrid#e, md trails me u-bed 
away, and landslides make life dmgerow. 

The 12 million inhabitants comprise more than 20 major ethnic #mupr and 
spaak mote than SO different 1angwyss. Although the NqmIi l&a-e is rpakm 
by mote then SOI of the people, in some marl areas it ir difficult to find 
people uho ~psr)l it [interviewers involved in this m&y hrd to use intrrpnters 
fox et least som interviews in 11 of the lb vPllraea they went to). ‘IIW, 
cmiuting uith vfllrgers is l pwticulrtly difficult problem for davobgmmt 
uotkets in Nepal. 

To add to the problem, cnly about It.f* of people rled iJ or over rte'Lltmte 
(according to the 1971 report of the Census Deprttmentj. 

So undetrtandably, the idea of wing pictures to cammicrte with viltr&rrs 
is 8 prrticulrtly attractive one. 

OUTLINE 

The stwiy had three sections: 

St 18 PART A: 
+ 

- An attempt to find out hou successful each of six picture-rtylos 
uu n communicating its subject utter to unschooled adult villytrta in 
rural Nepal (See pop 9). 

PAR7b: F= - An attempt to find out whether pictures ueto cricetlng 
t e messqcr intended by their artists, nnd if not, why not. Thhrr part 
rlro tested soma additional stylired drwingr (Sea pale 21). 

Colour PAKr c: - An attempt to find out what weningr were rttuhad to vitiatr 
ZEiZs (See pge 39). 

The study YU cnrrtsd out in three stages - the first two neat k-u 
and the final staae in a number of widely separated parts of Nqml. (Se* ptV¶ I*?). 



The study was designed to gather information wki& woult bv Simly useful 
people producing vimal autetials 1~ countries like Mepal, The mre ampler 
design of the study, thr greater the chances of inaccwaciea md ccmfusion in 

the data ptd~ed. Ye therefore tried ta resist the temptation to complicate thv 
rtudy by introducing elements which would produce infomationCvhfeh uas jwt 
interesting rather than useful. I 

We tented onSy pictures which wvte actually Likely to be considered for use 
in booklets or posters produced on a large scale, a in matvtialr ma& am the 
spot by village-level workers. This etiminawd, fa evle, r& thinp u 
full-colour photographs. It might be interesting to knti hou suctnr&l thevv 
are in cmamicvting with unschaolvd v1118gvrs. 6ut this would am bv a we’ll 
piece of information, because it is difficult and w l %pmnive w pz%t full= 
wl8ut photographs in Nvpal, am! the cost and difficulty of vuch 8 pmce$r rulv 
it out for latgv-scale production of villa#v dvvvloprnt taatetirlr. 

Similarly, it aiaht havr bven fntvtvsting to test our picture8 tith 
villa~eta of varying levels of schooling, OS wvli as with unscltoalad vfllr#w, 
but ue were not convinced that this uould be a usvful line of invertiption, We 
were, after all, trying m find ways af communicating uith villr~em vbo had 
nvvet boon to school, as the majority .bf adult Nepalvso villr~err have wt. Ye 
felt it safe to assume that pictures which succeedti in coraricatin# with 
unshoolod villaguts would also succeed with those rho had bvvn to achml, i.e. thv 
aim was to tacklv the test difficult task of commication, Rw&ltr fta this’ 
should be useful as guidvs to comunieati~ with pvoplv with wtv rcboolia~, but 
not vice versa. 

Thr study did not rttempt to go into the quvttion of whrthn maaaa#o# 
ttansmittvd by mevns of pietutus were actually likely to influence .the khaviour 
of vi I lagvm l It simply aimed to find out uhether villagers saw t&at rho 
artists had intended to conveys 

basis 
We hopv others will be l blv to use the results of this simple study &I a 
for gatherinp furthut Informtim on Hew idear can be commun~crted to 

mschooled villagers. 

The study YQI carried cut in three stagas. The first two stages Wvtv usvd 
not only for pm-testing the.mttrials and tvchniq,uer, but also Par selecting 
and training thv interviewers. The final strge produced the rvrults whfch ate 
prevsr %d in detail in this teptrt . 

Eight potential interviewers uere divided into three teem, end to each 
tvam uas attached a pemm who hod prvvious rvseurch expcr-riencc with the New 
ERA research grwup~ 



These small teams spent three days in villages which wre near the Kathmndu 
Valley, but fmr hours walk or tame away f-ram my road. They were drlibomtoly 
lLot given prucisc instructions on intervieuin~ procedure but were simply uked to 
take 152 pictures and 16 colour cards to the villages and see what ran of 
nrction they got. (ihe 152 Fictures, which were divided into eight %mW; 
canristed of !I pictures in each of six diffemt picturwstyles, and 44 
pictures tntemhd to convey vrrious ideas, concepts aad instructions.) In 
puticuiu, they vote asked to try to find out what seeaed to bo tie bst way of 
explaining the study to village officials and villa~s, mbether it uu difficult 
to get villagers to comment on the pictures, whether then wre problrir rith 
much t.hingr as spektators “helping” or distracting the vitlagn who ma coamtfna 
on the pictures, uka: fom of question seemed lrpitimte md effective, what rurr 
of corwntr ws produced by the various pictures, whotJm it vu pasrible to pt 
villagers to explain uhy they interpreted a eivon pictme in tlm way they did, and 
uhother it vu possible to get any af the villagers to drau their gm pietuxw to 
convey ideas and information. 

The interviewers were particularly naked to take note of UNY nligi~ 
pictures to be rem in the villages 13 it vu felt tlut smbolr and co8wntio8.s 
wad in these pictures might possib!y be adapted for we in cmvmng dnoiaprat 
messages to unschooled villagers. However, reli$iow pictwem wrr no 1161, 
-1y seen than any other kind of picture, and this line af inwSti#rtioa Was 

not pursued. In an) case, even if religious qwbolr wre widely rsWJ@Sd by 
villagers, one uould expect to encounter same difffcultirs in drpting thu for 
non-re~igicw use on a national scale becruse of their rpecificallr nli#iU 
connotations, and ba;aqse there are mveral nrjor rollgionr - md schools of 
religious art - in Nepal. 

when iha teams came ba& fro; the villa&r their kperimc~r WA disc&d 
and &used to modify the test matetirls. (5ow pictures uere di tied, sa kqt _ 
the sane, same added, and SCM dropped entirely (rre Appendix 2). Their 
experience was also wed to formulate techniques for presenting the pictwI to 
villagers end for recording their answers. 

Second Stage 

This was mended to be a trial rum for thr final staae of the ma&y. the 
three 2-man interviewin twns spent ‘six days in villegss within a daym’m travel 
outside the Kathsukndu Valley. 

This time they were not eccosrpsnied by the training leaders, and they u8re 
required to follow interviewing procedures laid down for them. 

when they returmtd, some changes vere nde in the materials (see @pm&x 
2) but the procedures used uete left virtually unchanged, l they seemd to have 
worked reasonably wall. 

This stage lasted about five werlks. During this period one team went to the 
Pu Nertern zone of ffeprl, one to the West and Central ones, and the third tea8 
to the Eutsrn zone. Each cem srrriad out l totrl of about400 Intewiaus, in tbe 
plains, bills and mountain meas of their allotted mea. 
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The differmces m language, background and culture fros one part of ;r;cpal 
to the other mews chat mfonnation about the succors or failure of canain 

pictures in just one or tuo areas would probably not be acceptable as a bask3 

for producing visual uterial for the country as a whole. Therefore the rt-udy 

took place in sever# uidely separcted and carefully selected puts of aJeFai, 

kfore teaviFg Kathmandu, the interviewers were told what area te go to 
aad what group 0f~psopIc (usually a particular ethnic group] to cmcenirrte on 
hrhen they r~ived in the specified distrkt. They consulted ui)h locr~ officirfs 
tc identifif appropriate villages in uhich to conduct their i~terviws, according 
to :he follouing criteris: 

- the villages we& to be some hours wrIk away from m&in t&e routes md 
bazaars. police posts e:c. 

- the villages should contain a high proportion of people of the group 
[usually an ethnic group) the inttrviswtt had bem asked fo concentrate on. 

- the villages should not have had much contact with the outsidr world 
(through other survey teams, trekkus, trwei by inhabitmts etcj. 

- the villages should contain a high proportion of people uho had novu bean 
to school. 

Houever, the mtuvieuerr were not expected to seek out unusually remto 
b.~lages. . 

TttE VILLAGES 

The mterviewers were asked to fill Ln IA infarartion sheet an each vtllrge 

tnvolved in the final stage of the study. meme informtion sheets provide a 
general picture of the vtllsgo, but thay uare not meant to provide highly sccuraca 

or detailed information. In fact, interv:euers uwe told that if vt Ilrgers seemed 
unu~lling to provide shy particular piece of information, they should not pursue 
the question, as the disadvsnt~ges of appearing to be conduct!ng some kind of 
mspectioa, aad thus making vfllagrrs feel uuaasy, would outweigh the l dvmtap of 
slightly more accurate information about the villages. 

sheets concencreted on recording: 
The village tnfomatton 

- hou rswte the villages wera 
- the lavel of prosparfty of the villsgss 
- what picturrs tam to bs seen in the viIlaper 
- how willing vtllrgers were to hslp’with the study 
- if there Y~J 8 school in the vfllsgc 

By iVepaless standards, tht 18 villages where ths firm1 atags of the studr was 

conducted were not cxtrsmaly remote, although they would be considared very remow 
in mmy other countrits. None of thss. were accessible by road. Four vilIs$es 

were within four hours’ walk of n trade rsuto (i.e. a nrain faot track) or @mtn 
bazaar, and the rest were between 4 and 24 hours ulstk sway, 

The villages visited in the East wwc larger than those vfstted an the Far 
West, West and Ccntrr, snd msny mart pfcturc?s werr? on view in the vttlages fn the 
East - a factor which may well hwe had en effect cm the results of the study, 
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in the For Nest, all the five villages involved in the study had prrmry 
schools (up to grade 3) urd two had itier secondary S&OO~S [to grade ‘1. 
Girls nde up abuut 3# of the school population. Food shurtages uerc 
experienced every year in all villrges. In one villrgt in the North many people 
were affected by iodine deficiency and had goitrc and/m were deaf, dub, or 
untrlly retarded. The intervieuars sau no pictures in amy of the villages. The 
interviewers found villagers in two villages vary villing to cwpcrats art the 
study, in tw they were moderately so, and in one they ucm muilling. ‘ 

West/Centrai 

In the West/Contra? mctlon, all seven villages involved hd primmy school5 
and one hd a lower secondary scJmol. 361 of the school &iIdren uare girls 
Two villages rcmmtiws had food shortages. A fau pictures - of HA. King 
Birendra and of Gods - were seen in the villagas. Villagers in four of the 
villages were classified as very cooper*tlve with the rttdy, in two. wder8ttly 
so, and in one, unwilling. 

f ast 

In the East. all six vtliagas involved had prirry schools ud one had. a 
lower ~tcondrry school. Girls were 25% of the school population. Four villrpcS 
mmetiws had food shortages. Pictures from ug~rfnsr wre used u decorations 
in schools and tea stalls in all the vtllagtr. In addition, rpa, agricultural 
posters and fmiiy pIannIng posters ucre seen In two villrgts. Ihe intervkewers 
found villagers in two of the vi 1 lapss very ‘.cooperrtkve ami Ln t&o othm four 
mmidrattly so. 

THE RESPONDENTS - 

Cars was taken to avoid undue concentration on any one ethnic gmup, but no 
attempt urns udr to exactly match the propart ions of the various grasps whleh we 
fomd in the population of Nopa’.. The villager visited and the gnmp Lntrnbmmd 
in the final stage of tha study are shown in the follawiq table: 

Far Nest 

District 

1. nugu 

VitlPyrc 

Ptna 
Kotiila 

West/Central 

2. Acllhw 

5. Dailekh 

4. Banke 

5. hstang 

Batulr 
Kolakanda 

Chhcpari 

Katkutya 

Jharkot 
Kagbcn y 

Brahltn 

MWlilR 

BhoCr 

Ill 

IS\ 

5% 

?I 
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District blllage 
Main group Subjects as 
inttrvieutd perctatapt of total 

Mest/Centra1 6. Myagdl Muna Hagar 9t 
Wl 

7. Parbrt Our lung Chanauty ~-II I# 
Durlung Kafolchour 

East 

8. Dhanwha Shakhuua 

9. fsplejung Dokhu 
Nangkhalyang 

Maithili 73 

Limbu 13% 

to. Illam Soiubung R8i 12) 
Maima j uwa 

1:. Sunsari .Mdhc 1 i nl8ru 11t 
Ekamba 

Just wer 400 people took part tn each of tht three stctions of the rtudy 
(i.0. style. messages, coloursJ, but tt was fairly unusual for my oar parson to 

do all three sections. In the West/Central and Eastern villrgts, it ~a.# 
relatively easy to find *ilIing subjects, so villagers often did only ont 
sect ion. fn the Far West, houtvtr, psoplt wert mom reluctant to tdtr part in 
tht study. so once tht intrrvidwers had gone through the task of parsudin# 
s~~ouc to mspond to the pictures, they rould tncourrge hldhtr to continw 
with mre than one sect ion. 

However, the breakdown Qf subjects by age and sex YIS rpproxirrtrly the 
same far a11 thrte sections. 

Breakdown of respondents according to aae and sex 
(approximate perctntrpt3 of total] 

4& - Hsn - Women Totrf 

m-29 21f IR’i ,391 
30-39 13s I?‘, 2SI 
40-49 17% 125 291 
50 and over 69 2 71 

571 131 IOOI 

None of the respondents had ever been to school. 

THE INTERVIEWERS 

The six inttrviewerr who took the pictures to the villages for the final 
stags of the study were all male, all Ncpalcse, and nil Univorslty grduatrs 
or near graduates. 

If any uomen had presented themselves as potential interviewtrs they would 
hrvt been given very serious consideration. perticularly as it uas thought that 
-It intedwm might have difficulties in getting women in thG vi.llrges to 
c-t en tht pictures. Houever, female interviewers trekklng through the 
vilitges would have been such an unusual phenomenon that they might well have 
hd trouble in getting cooperation from men s women. anyway, not rurpri5tngly, 
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no uomen applied to work a4 :ntervie*ers, and In fact the sale Intervkcutrs 

mamgcci to gtt A satisfactory number aS icmale respondents (43%) In spltc of 
some problema In tht Far West 

Intervlcwcrs with less schooling *ould itavc been cligiblc - in f8ct people 
with soscthlng less char! a Unlvcrsity cducatron might have been less intimidating 
for the villagers. However, once again, the possibility dfid not arise. WY one 
mrson without univcrslty education applied to do the work of inttrviauing And, 
as it happened, he wu not among the SLX chosen. 

TRAIh[t& AND ?REPZRATIOk, Of !PJTERVIEWERS 

It was assumed that the mrt tht intervitwcrs understood and uem interested 
in the buic aims of the study, chc more rtIiAblG and valuable results rhty were 
likely to produce. SO they helped as much as possible with ptepatation of the 
study materials, And joined in discussions of materirls, techniquea, reCording 
rthods, ttc . 

The more formal part of thrlr preparat;on included dircwrrons with pwplt 

qualified to Advise them on research technrques and on how to deal with the 
v8riow situations they might bt expected to encounter in tht villagea. A 
considerable amount or' tfme *as gpcnt in role-playrng interviews not only with 
various kinds of vl: Iager [nervous, over-enthusiastic. etc.) but also with tht 
local clfffcials uhose cooperation they would need if they verb to carry out the 
study The prcparAtLon allo tnCludGd two field trips, one with trainers And on0 
without them 

SE” I vi - b-t c \ ~SO~ERA~lOh ?F VILLAGERS 

Aa they trek up to a vL::apr, tht intervlewutrd meet three Young wm. would 
they Irks to help bv Iooilng at thG pictures* Sow giggling and conferring. men. 
“Only If you play us a tune m ;‘our mouth-organ’*, they say. 

Three tunes later, me of the girls settles doun and does pave her coMt8 
on A fuil sbt of pictures. Then hGr frlsnds inslet on being inrcetvieued too, but 
they have been uatchlng the first intcrvtcu closely and thttr answers am 
obviously influenced by it 

An enJOyAblG couple ot’ hours have gone by, hut only one usable Intstvleu has 

resulted. 

In fact quttc a :;rtge prrr or tnt lntefV~euer5’ tim and effort uas rpont 
not on showirg the pkctutrs to villagers, but in Gxplrtning what they were doing 
and getting the vIllapert co sonpcrate. 

The intervlcucrr carried letters from the 505 Dtrectorate explaining the 
purpose of the study In each cftstrict they went to. they vl3lted the Distrtct 
6dUCAtlon UfflCer and often obtained An sdd~it!ona1 lrttsr from him to villapr? 

1 eaders Their ftrst task tn each village WAS to Gxplain the study to the 

villaqc head and get his ?GtmirTlnn And help. In llow vtliagcs, where the 

majorrty of the villagers did not spcsk Nepal1 And the tntarvleuGr3 did not 
speak the losal imguagc, an interpreter hrd to be fotmmd. R\Jt CYGII in those 
villages where An interpreter was not ncceG$ary, the intervimcr~ found tt 
very rueful to have sollie locally respectad person (perhaps the school tGACh@r) 

to accompany them as they vent around the village. 

None of this could be organiacd in A hurry, and A lot of timt had to be 

Speut fn discussing tha weather, tha crops, and the interviewers’ clothes end 
-pin8 8eu, offerfng cigartttes, drinking tern (And sometimes playing the 
mouth-argm) before the actual interviews could begin. 

8 



The interviewi:rs erIea to emphasize the fact that they *WC testing the 
pictures (to stc if thty ~rerc good ones) and not the viltagert, but In spite 
of this it is ctnain that many of the villagers felt as if thty wtre undergoing 
sm kind of ttst af their intelligence. 7Ihc intervitwers rtponed that some 
villrgt ltsders felt thft the reputation of their village would suffer if not 
Mary of the picturts were recogniscd, and theia otttmpts W mcturtgt rtspmdtms 
sortimes I Idad to the tension of the situation. And tht inttrptttom sautimts 
had to be restrained from “helping“ the respondents. 

Tht villogtrs themselves often made comments indicating thtir own 
txpectation that people who had been to school or who had trrvtlltd would be west 
likely to understand the pictures. (“No, don’t ask me - I’ve newt bten outside 
the village”, “But I’ve nevur learned to read - 
stt?") 

what do you expect a blind M to 

Is expected, the Lntcrvie*trs and their pictures attracted an enormous amunt 
of interest tn the vi1 iages. It did not setm realistic ~CI insist on keeping 
spectators away frbm the incervieb3. Even if this had been possible, rht sfftct I 
would probably have been to make the subjects murt ntrvous, and to m&t wme 
(particutarly women! refuse to help with the study. 

SO tne :ntcrt,te*s acre alrr,ost alwa)r conducted In the middle of a bunch of frtmds 
and nciphbours of the v~!lagr?t t~uolvod. In an. attempt to rsducs tho detrimntrt 
effects of this OR ehs lstudy, vi Ilagers were told that tf they ranttd to t&s part 
they should not watch intervi:eus before their own one, tho mora takkativt 
bystanders uere giver? co!our cards or comic books to Iook at, and the inrervtasr3 
recorded any promptLnp from the audience or other partfcuksrly di3troctinp event3 

(sent of the interview records were later elimrnatad from the study on the b@SiJ 
of these notesj. 

The irltex-vlewer~ worked in pairs throughnut the study, one 3houswlng the 

ptctures to the wlllagers while the other recicded whet was paid and natad tht 
time taken (in the picture-styie wetlon of the study). 

A mmbtr of recording systems werr cnnsldarad and rhr one rhlch was finally 
chosen uas to have the recorder write dawn all questions and msuers as mrrly 
verbatim a3 pos~iblc. [n most CPSUS the pnce of the incorvlaw was slow enough 
for the recorder to keep up with it fotrly easily. This method of counts 
produced a large quantity of material which lacer hnd ta he tahulrtcd and 
anelyscd. tiowcver , It rctioved the inrcrvrcvers of cha tnsk of making snap 

decisio;ls about what anowrs should count a~ “rocognftion” of B picture and 
about how to clc;tslfy blrarre responses. lt alum m.ade it porsiblc to keep a check 
on what question3 had been asked, and to eliminate gome interviews ar parts of 

interviews in case3 where the interviewers had tnadvartently prompted the 

villager or asked misieadlng questions, 

All the ansuerS were rocordet! in Vepatt or {much less frequent lyl in the 

local language of the area involved. 

PART A - PlCTURk -STYLE -------_-. .-* -.----.. 

n\s aim of this part of the study b.8~ to find out whether the style of A 

picture made a dtfference to how recagni:able the picture YRJ. 



. 1’ _ 

.Mtcrials 

Photpgraphs were made of eighteen different subjects fairly co10nIv sttn 

kn Nepal (although tip01 is a country of such variety that trghtecn pictures 

vhich vwld be qmlly familiar evcty*hert were not ovailablc), The number of 
subjects vas reduced to twelve after the first stag+ of the study. 

Each of those photographs was used as a basis for pictures in sir 
different styles: 

Ordinary photograph 

:: Block-out (i.e. a photograph without any bat~graunj1 

3. Stone drawing (i.e. a drawing with shadmg and a goad dr8l of rnttrnai 
detail) 

4. Line drawing tuith no attempt at shading) 

3. Si lhowtte 

5. Styllsed drauing (L.C. rtick drawing or other very simple drauing of the 

rypr? that can be drawn by ptoplt with lrttlc artistic talmt or tratnrng! 

Four of these styles had been used by an :nttrcsting study canted 

out by Andreas Fupllrang ln Za&ta. The S-tone drawing was added in this stud) 
bemuse it scmod likely to have the advantages of a block-out photo (“rorlrstkc” 
representation, abatncc of drstraction from the main subject), vhilr avoiding rll 

of the difficultits involved in reproduction of photographs. 

The styltrcd drawing was aim added because this ia tht stylt liktly te bc 

uaod by village-level workers isuch as VDS parttcipants) in staking their on! 
visual arrterials. 

fnese pictures ieacn mcasurtng about I’m. bv I3 cm.1 utrt a$scm~!cd in %I# 

bookrr” Each book contained p:ctures of all twelve subjects in the same order. but 
the styles verc varied. as :r :hr iollowing CP>~C 

-omit ion Cf Books -- ----- 

Boci a I B Baali t Bask f Book E kK?k F a-- -- “-- - ^_ - 

Water-pat Fhotc <rvl Ised Si Ihcucttc Line S-tont RlCCk-Out 

Yan carrv 1 ng 

baaktts Rlock-our Photo Stvilrd Silhoucttr Lint J-tone 

Sheep I-tone :?lock -out Photo Stulracd Stthouercc LIno 

Girl Linr !.tone Block-out Phota Srytised S~lhcuctrr 

Tree 5Llhoucttr Linp .?- tcnc Block -our Photo ~tvllscd 

Buffalo Szyllwd Si,I~ouettc :.1ne f-tone Black-arrt Photo 

Van digging Photo CtG 11*ct! ~~Iho~wtt~ !.lnc 1. tone EllOCh -0Ul 

rlauntaln Bloch-but Phoccl ctv1 I-aCC! ~tlhouetrr Lint 1. tone 

Wan ploughing .i- tow Rlorh -out Fhoto St\ I fter! ci lhnuctte I :nc 

Bananas Llnc :-Tone Rli)Ch-QCit rhnt (r qtv1 tzcd c I lhouettc 

Horse St lhouatfc t~rie Ti- tnnp Slcsk -0ctt Fho?a St> 1 i*ed 

Woman 8 Child Styilscc! <I Ikm1ett(. I.1nc -“lone Rlntk -toll? rhstn 



, 
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Method 

Each villager who took part in this part of the study was shown only one of 

these six books [one picture at a time) and was asked to say what each picture 
represented. 

Very often it was not necessary for the interviewer to ask any qusstions 
about the pictures - showing them to the villager was enough to st if&ate a 
response. 

However. the interviewers were free to ask such questions 1)s What is this?” 
“Anything else. 9” “What is he doingF(if the villager simply said ‘@m&t” OT ‘“poison” 

for the picture of the man digging]. If a villager give tw answet3, (e.g. ‘This 
is a sheep or a man”), the interviewers asked for a clarifisstian Wtich do 
ycu think it is meant to be?“) . 

All questions and answers were recorded on an answer sheet. afong with some 
lnfomtion about each respondent. The interviewers tried to avoid sigvlatfing 
their opinion of the responses given ieither by words ur through their facial 
txprsssions etc!. Each book YSS used about the same number of time% in arch 

village vrsited. Altogether, 406 villagers took part in this section of tha study 
(67, 58 or 69 villagers responded to each of the sts books used}. 

Analvrrs (foi loving the intervtf%ers’ return tcJ Kathmandu) e---- -- -..,-F--, --mm- 

A decision was made 8% ta *hat an%wets should be counted as a “rtcopnktion” 

of the sublect of the picture. Two of chc pictures (of the man carrying baskets 
and of the man ploughrng) producccl such a wide varltty of responses that it ua!$ 
very doubtful where one should draw the tine between “recognirton” and “non- 

recogni t ran” 

The plcturc of the man carrying 5a:kets turned our. to have bc~ it bad chofcc 

for the study, as this way of carrying loads is ~xtrbmelv common In JO# parts 
of ?&pat, but coarp:ettiy unknown in othqr parts. Some of the vttlrgara who 
had not seen this way of carrying a lolad suggtsted that Fhc m&n wa> exrryfng a 
balance. tx a weapon, or simple +aid “don’t know”. 

The picture of the mrln ploughing elicited a large number of borderline 

responses such as “person and animal”,“psrsan and CCIY’,’ “parson in ffe13”, “man 
uark ing”, 

Rather than arbitrarily cat1 some of these rtsfmnwn “tesdflltian” and 

athers “non-recogni?fon”,it was decided to eliminate these pictures from the 

study before my scoring of results was done. The ten remaining pictures produced 

responses which were much easier to ctwesf fy as “rccognitron” or “non-recopnitton”. 

The number of “recognit tons” scored hv each picture was recorded and mwewted 
into a pwcentagc. 



The folloving pages shov recognition of the remaining ten pictures in the form of 
a percentage for each picture style. 

recognissd by 28% recogniscd by 48% 

Ansvers counted as recognition: Water-pot, Pot 

recognrssd by 94% 

. 

rtcognised by 29% racognisad by 510 recognincd by 51% 

Answer counted as recognition : Shaep 



recognised by 92# recognnised by 88% recognrsed by 75% 

Other ansvers given (in order of frequency): Don’t know 

Broken water-pot 

Person 

recognised by 551 rccogn~~cd by 43% 

Other answers given: (in order rb3 * t know Pig 
af frequency 1 COW Horse 

Elephant Bear 
COflk Tiycr 

Other answers given (in order 

of frequency) Men 

Something black 

Ansvers given by lass than.l$ of the re~pondsnrr are not included in tht,s table 



recognized by 81% recognIsed by 791 recognised by 79% 

Answer counted as recognitim: Tree COJ any specific variety of large ttssf 

recognised by 6.23 rtcognimd by 61% rscopnimd by 69% 

Answer counted its recognition: Buffalo 

racogniscd by 38% rccognised by 62% recogntsed by 419 

Artswets counted a5 rcco2nition: li” -~.-- -.-. -.-,.. IIc^-~__ ______” Mao (z person) digging (or working, pr- holding 

dtpging toot) 

recognisad by 53% 

Answers counte ---y_Iu 

recognised by 4% recopisad by 56% 

: Mauntsin, hill (6t name of indivlduPI mountrlnj 



rscognisd by 64% reeognimd by 64# 

Answer counted as recognition: Bananas 

rscognised by 574 

racognised by 794 rseognisad by 924 

Morse Answers counted as recognition: 
Ass 

rscognisad by 804 

retqnlsed by 184 rrcognised by 754 recognired by 864 
i 

Anwers counted u recognition: Woman (or aother, z ptaon) wdth child (OJ baby) 



recognised by 68% recogniscd by 81’; 

Other answers given (in order Flower 

of frequency). Don’t know 

Plant 

recognised by 43% recognised by 51% recognised by 25%. 

Other answers given (in order of frequency) COW lh 
tlorsc Don ’ t know 
E 1 ephanr 



h. 

recognised by 598 recognised by 644 

Other answers given (in order of frequency): Flower 

Don’t know 

Plant 

recognised by 464 

Hand (or fingers) 

Fruit - 

recognixd by 814 recognized by 69% rtcogntstd by 794 

Other answers given (in order of frequeneu: Don’t knrm 

Came I 

Elephant 

cow 

rcco~lscd by 728 

“thcr answer _I-- 

racognised by 65% 

L!. 
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The relative effectiveness of the picture styles is smmrised in the 

following table fMost effective = I, kst effekivt = 61 

Water-pot 

Sheep 

Girt 

Tree 

Buffalo 

Man dipptng 

ltbuntain 

Bananas 

Horse 

Photo 

Q 

b 

2 

l= 

t 

6 

Block-out 

5 

3 

3 

3 

3 

J-tone 

I 

I 2 

L 

31 

I 

2 

1 

5 

i 

2 

Line 

2 

1 

4 

5 

5 

5 

5 

4 

3 

4 

Si lhauette 

3 

5 

3 

I= 

u . 

4= 

1 

Sty&f sed 

d 

4 

6 

6 

6 

48 

b 

6 

4* 

6 

Far all piecures taabintd, the SLX picture styles produced rhc fatlowing 
percentages of rtcogn~t~ons. 

3-rant *?k 

Block-out b-k 

Line draurng 623 

si lhauctte 51% 

mint;, 5% 

Ftyilsed drawing 4% 

Comancntrr 

It IS not surprtrrng th&t the 3-tent and the btoek-out were the most affaC?rW 
styles. They both give 81 much visual lnformrrtan BI p~asiblc about the rubfect 
of the picture, and clfmrnatc surrounding dutoils which could be dlstracttng. 
The superiority of the 3-tone when compared to the block-out Ls prermbky due t0 
the 3-tCne’s greater sharpness and clarity. 

Between them, thsac two rtytes producei the most effective picture tn - Out 

of 10 cases I.i-tone four ttmerr and the block-out three times]. And every one 

of the f-tone pictures UPS rrcognised by more chrn huff of the people who totaL 

at it. (As a matter of comparison, in Fuglo~ng’r pfcruts-style study, uh:zh 

did not use 3-t6ne pictures or ntylised drrwing%, tha block-out style ma+ ptefemed 

in 57% of his casssl. 

In Jome cases, there YOJ k~ry little difference bstuesn tne ~truct?vefW~ 
of the otdinsry photograph nnd the block-out. thsaa were CBS@S in which thetu 

wa- very little background anyway (becalrso the subject WJ ctearfy crutlimd 
against the sky or other fairly neutral backgroundE. fn other cases, housvcr. 

cutting away the background mode a remarkable difference to the effscttvewm Of 
the pictures, Sometimes elieinatirq the backgraund remwed p~ctuxrl of ob!ettS 
and people which could distract the villagers' attention irom the main %&fact [OS 

in the pictures of the man digging and of the woman and chitd). SomQtimes, IS 
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in the pictures of the water-pot, the sheep and the horse, cutting wry the 
brckground helped to define the outline of the uin subject, which otherwise 
tended to merae into the background. 

One tight soy that a block-our is no more effsctlve than a really first class 
photograph. Houever, it is much easier to make a block-out thur it is to take 
a “rerlly first class photograph”. 

If one compares the different styles of drawing, it is rpprrent that the 
Iy)re detailed and “realistic” a drauing is, the better chrnce it h8s of being 
rtcognised. 

It is worth noting that the shading technique wed in the J-tone dr8Uin#s 
is not actu8lly realistic. Shadows on real objects do not rppbar 8s criss- 
croa lines, but even so, the cross-hatching har ude 8 considerable differencr 
to the effectiveness of the drawings. 

The “stylised” draufngs varied considerably in their degree of styliration. 

The two lowest-scoring drawings (the mountain md the tree) were not so wlch 

simplified drawings as symbclie representations of their subject. 

Comp8rison of Perults from Different Groups 

The tab!@ below giver an analysis of the results of this part of the study 
according co the various Eroups of people who took port. 

Group Avaroge no. Relative success of plctuts-styles used 

of pictures (Most successful style n 1 
recognlJcd Least wccrrlfu! style . 6) 

by each 

respondent Photo Block- ’ 3-tone tins Sllhou- Stylised 

I’mnalmum l I@1 out ectt 

c__ ------- ---- 

Far West Thakur 1 4.t 5 2 1 Ja 3. 6 
Brohmin 4.7 1, 5 1 4 2 f 

Chhctrl 4.c 5 J 1 4 I 6 

.MlAslim 5.0 .3 5 i 6 2 4 

West/Central Bhote f - 

6.; 

.I I 

i. 
2* ?* 5 b 

Magat sm Ia 1. 5 6 
Curung 7.9 f1 s 4 : 5 

Maithili 7.: 3a 2 f 3* 3* 6 

East Limbu 7.5 1 3 1 : t, 5 

Rai 7.1 :* 29 1 1 5 6 

Ttlaru 6.5 5 2 1 4 3 6 

A--- --..-------- _.L .-c-MI- P----I1_^__c 

Regardless of differences in the total number of picturalr rccognistci by the 
various groups. the J-tone is conJi%tcntly the aur~t tffcctlvb style [and the 

block-out is consistently more effective then the phocagroph with brckground). 

Ttm-t are a number of possible rea~onf for the comparatively rma1i number 
of pictures which conveyed their meaning to the groups hn the Far Vos:. Oreo 
mnnot entirely rule out the possibility that the results were affactrd by the 

person8lity md rppronch of the !nterviaucrs. However. this 11 not VW? likely as 

the interviewers who worked in the Far Wmt had shtm during train.ing that they 
uere particul8rly good at establishing rapport with nervous or lnitirlly un*flling 

reqxmchts. The low scores in the Far West probrbly hmve m6ro to do with the 



fact that this ma is more remote, less developed, lass visited by outsiders, 
and that the people there are .iost less used to seeing pictures of any kind. 

The data-collectors recorded the tiac taken for rwh answer in this section 

of the ntudy. Given the difficult and varied circumstances in which the study uas 
cwried out, the times are not likely to have barn recorded uith great accuracy, 
but they do provide seme inttrcstinp indications. 

First of all, the length of time that villagers uere prepwed to spend on 
each picture came an something of a wrprirc. A few people gave their answers in 
a second or JO. but times of 20 seconds or more were not uncrn. fclne iatsrvieu, 
involving the showing of ten pictures, took an hour and a half to complete. i 

Overall, villagers who correctly recopnised pictures !n thts part of the study 
took an average of ‘.9 seconds to do so. Regional diffrrmcnr can be seen once 
again : 

Area Xvero t time taken to 
bture - 

For Nest 
NsstKcntrrl 

East 

10.5 seconds 1 
6.5 seconds -. 
9 - ccond$ 

Yepa: 7.9 seconds 

The style of a picture did not seem to mak,e Mach difference to the speed of 
recognition. Differences in speed seem to be related more to the wbject-matter cf 
the picture (see following tsble!. Separate analysis of timer in interviwr using 
interpreters and interviews carried out without interpreters did not rffoct the 
pattern seen here 

Average Time 1or Recagnltion of Pictures (in seconds) 

Note: Answers which were not counted OS “recognition.” have been ignored in this table. 
For example, 19 people rscognired the photograph of the water-pot, md those 19 
took l average of 9.2 seconcls to do SO. Thirty-two people recognired rho block-out 
picture of the water-pot, rnd those 52 people took m average of ttl.3 seconds to 
do so. 

All rtylra 
Photo Block-out s-tom Line Siihouetts -- Stylised combined 

Wgtsr-pot 9.2 

m-P 8.5 

Girl Id.3 
Tree 5.1 

Buffalo 7.2 

MM digging 12.5 

Uountdn 6.1 
lluunrs 6.6 

Horse 5.4 

Cbther 8 child 9.2 

10.3 
8.0 

14.0 
4.1 
7.3 

1Q. 3 
7.1 
3.9 
5.6 

11.3 

7.5 
7.1 

14.2 
5.1 
6.4 
9.5 
8.4 
5.2 
4.1 

10.1 

6.8 
8.9 

11.3 

5.7 
7.9 
8.5 
5.3 

4.1 
5.5 
8.7 

All subjects 
combined 

7.6 



PART 0 - ADDITIONAL SMLISED DRAWINtS, CDKEPTS, MX&ES 

Yott For the purposes of discussion, the pictures in this section have been re 

zngeci Into groups of drawings of similar style or purpose. tkmavsr, the pictures 
uer* not divided Into these groups rhen they uere presented to the villagers free 
Sppendix 1) 

The following analysis gives the more common responses in the fords of a percsn 
rage af the 410 villagers who took part in this section of the study. In sow CASC- 

a single response appears under two headings: e.g. if a villager said “Qmaww 
drinking from a prpc” in response to the “Drink Boiled Water” picture (page 551 this 
answer would appear under “Person drinking something” and also under ‘Wmtmnr pipe * 
For the sake of interest, a selection of less frequent responseas to euh picture IS 

also given, although some of these were audr by only one or two villagrrs 

For an analysis of answers by region mnd sex of respondents, sea Appendi L 

41m - 

Part Bl - -Mditional Stylised Drmwings 

To test the effectiveness of some rtylised drawings additional to thosa used 

In Part A 

Materials 

Highly simplified drawings of commn subjects a hcuse, a ftsh. the sun, people 
These drawings were scattered among other pictures representing concepts and massago 
(see Part B2) 

Results -- 

1 Artist’s Intent Ion HOUSE -- _.-- --.-. -.-_-. 

(IsJestIpn, What 1s thls7 

Responses Hause 53% 

Other buildings 128 

Table 38, 

Chair 3% 

Bow 3% 

2% 
P 

Door 

Window LB 

Don’t know 94 lJL 

Notes: Answors like table, chair, dsor, window (and athor losd frequent rssponaei, 
such as signboard, cupboard, 1 inc, gun, roam, balance-scnle) Jhoued that the drawing 
had at least communicated the ides of something csnstrucxdd af rtrmtBht i lncs tf 

the drawing had included some more clues to give an idea of it5 scrlc. it might 

possibly have been a little more aucce$sful 

Them wore large regional differences in responses co this drawing. while 91\ 
in the East and 78f in the West/Central region rccognisad it PJ II bullding, only 26’1 

in the Far Nest gave this response. 

Far West of Nepal hevo flat roofs, 

The fact that houses In aeverrl parts of the 

to this. 

not sloping 8% in the drawing. could have contributed 



2. Artist’s rntention: FISH 

Question: What is this? 

I 

Rtsgo+ts: Fish 66% 

i 
Khtiri 8% 
Don * t know 15* 

?Jotts: A khukri :I a local knife shaped like rhis: .- 

Other ansuers tnciudtd arrow, trident, snake, river bank, m, cinm, boat, 

scorpion, house with fenct. flower. 

3. Artist’s intention: SUN 

Question: What 3s this” 

Responses: Sun (or Sun Godf 59% 

Moon 14% 
k&h, clock 13+J 

Flower, sun f 1 owcr 2% 

Don ’ t know 55 

Notes: Tht drawing wa% widtiy rrcognissd 
%?-circular ob]tct. ulth answers 

ranging from those monttontd abavt to 

wheel, coin, grinding stone, star atid 
water ttnk. 

4. Artist’s antention PERSON RWNISG 

Question 1: What tr this” 

Person 45% 
Don ’ t know 50% 

Rt;pontas: 

2 QlciSK’cm 

paponrcs: 

,: [i E first answer vu “ptrsm”l 
Whrt ir h.b doing? 

Ynrel lhj+ 
Wrrlking 
Running 

Stmndfng 

Notes: This drawing was inclinsd 

~owsa ntgativa feelings. 

Fourteen per cent of the relpan 

dents gave answers Jueh PI 

dr-J11. bones, sktlaton. no 

flesh. dcsd ghost, snake, 

9CArcCtoY. It is ps~ihlc 

that some) of thasa tczqonses 

could have been evofdtd by 

ming t drawing like this: 
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5. Artist’s intention: MAN AND UOMAN 

Question 1: what is this? 

Responses: People 65% 
Ghosts, devils, 

skal ttons 3% 
Don’t know 22% 

Question 2: (if first answer was “ptoplt~*) 
What kind of ptopic? 

Rtsponstr : Male (left) 6 Female (right) 24% 
F-1s (left1 4 Malt (right) 6$ 
Thin Clsf$ I Fat (right] 81 

Note: Sow attempt at indicating Nepalsst-styla clothes on tht ffprer uy have 
Gn a better clut for co-municating the inttndod difftrtnct in sex betutm the 
ttl9 figuras. 

Genera! Comment on Additional Stylized Drawings ,_ 

The responses to these drawings utrt compatible with tht rtsponsts to the 
sty!fssd drawings used in Part A of the study. It would seam that for very nimplo 
drouinds of vsry common subjects (made without any attempt at “Nq~li” style) ant 
can txptct about 60* recognition af the class of objucts pottraytd (buildin@, parson, 
ttc.), but that the finer details (action, se*, etc.) are not so easily cmmmicatad. 

These drawings are certainly mart effective than no drawings at ~11, but having 
the ‘subject of a drawing resognistd is still a long way from convtylng a mtwrrage by 
means of a picture, as Is indicated btlrlw. 

Parr 82 - Concepts and Htsrrges- 

‘his part of the study un$ designed to find out whether 9 sslection of dr@winU 
wure actually communicating the mtssagds inctndrd by’!thtir artists. tnd if fabt, *hy 
not. 
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Wterials 

In the first stage of the study, a selection was rode fnu pictures drawn by 
Nepalis ,and foreigners for NDS bookluts, and some additionai pictures were drew 
especially for the study. The general principle used in selecting this first batch 
of pictures was that they should be attempting to convey a canc~t (e.g. “good”, 
“sickness”) 6r a mes54gc, rather than gust portmying an obiwt, and that they should 
not be pictures rhich the rntervisuers themselves fad difk’icult to tmderrtmnd. 

sollc of the pictures found co ba unsuccessful in the first and second strger of 
the study yerc ctiminated before the final stage, in UI rttapt to avoid discaum~ing 
villagers by confronting them hrth too many incomprehensible pictures. In some 
cases. one part of a complex drauing was isoiated for testing in the final stage. 

Other pictures wre modified, elther tn an rttempt to =Le thr mwe ctrprohmuiblr, 
or in an mtteapt to smplify them to the point where they could be drrvn by poeple 
with no special art;stlc talent or training. For a coaplete list of drwings wed 
LE each of the three stages of the study. see Appendix 2. The seetim “Remits” 
bclou covers responses to all the p;ctares used in the fin81 stage of the study. 
and to some uhich uere dropped from t!tc’ study before the final stale, 

The glctures used uere about lscm by ikm. They uera rssembiod in a bad, md 
shown to the partlclpatlnp L;f!agers ;n a JC~ order. one picture at l time. See 
Appendix 1 for the ordsr &n whtch the prerures were shown. 

Method 

The p&cturcs were shown gne by XIC to each villager taking prtt. If the ~111 
aget did not spontaneously star: talking about the pictures, the lntervleusrr rrkcd 

“wtlot 1s Khll~” The foilou-up quest tons 41 lored far each picture Ire to be found Ln 
the “Results” section ~elou In a number of casts the pelt of kntervieuers wrkIng 
IR the Far best asked tncorrect follow-u? quc3clons This ts noted in the “Results” 
section on the pictures concerned. ) i 

Basically, the intervitwcrtt Pttemptez to find out what objects the villager 
saw in the ptctures (the content;, and then what the villnper thought the picture’s 
message was (its mesnlngl IUrtl- all pictures used In et1 three stager of the study, 
it uas quite rare for vlllaget9 to muggtst 02~ meaning. Bewildered teqmnses such 
as “But how can a ptcturc teach anything”’ indicate that the idea of picture6 con- 
veying ;nstructions or advice 15 a-lmost totally strnnge to the villr~ert rho took 
part in the -study 

‘ 

In the second stage of the study, when villagers hrd finished telling about the 
pictures they uere asked “ttou can you tell that the picture rrn?i frketsvar tha 

viliager had given as his/her answer]” tlcwever , this question did not produce 

Illuminating answers (the most conman being “Don’t know” or “1 can JBC it in the 

picture’), so it was dropped from the study 

In the ftrst stage of the Ttudy qornc vtliagcrq were tnvited to draw plccures or 
signs representing some of the concepts nnc! messages Thiq move failed to product 
anything at all It raz not only that thr vtllagcrq co~id not draw, or did not know 

what to drw. The very I$CS of a drawing conveytng Q message struck them as 3trangc 
One villager ues handed drawing materials ;~nd asked “If there ~83 something dangerous 

near your village, what could you put near it to warn people to keep oury9” “4 big 
stone wall ,I* replied the villager. pur.” bng the drawing materials to me side. No 
attempt was made ta get vfliugers to GTIW pictures in the second and final Stages Of 
the study. A drawing k!f an unschooled rerfdant of Ksthernndu, representing the fde,s 
of “goodness”, was used in the second stage of the study, but then dropped. 



6a. Artist’s intention; SADNESS (first stage 
oP 

This picture was used in the first 

stags of the study, and the interviewers 

rtporttd that it was fa!riy weli recog- 

nised as a person, although opinions 

varitd as to the expression. In any 
case, this picturt would be difficult 

for a non-artist to drab. and a siimpli- 
fitd drawing was produced for tht 
second and final stages of the study. 

6b. Artist’s intention: SADNESS 

and find stages of studyr 

Qutstion 1: what is this? 

Rtsponsts: Person go\ i 

Don’t know 5% 

( rtcand 

Qutstion 2: (if ffr3t ail3vef was "ptr3On"j 
How 13 he fealtng? 

Responses : Sad, unhappy 3330 

Laughing, happy IT%,’ 

Anw 35 l 
Face is good I !“;* 

Fact is not good 3%’ 
3urt eyes, blind S%’ 

Note: The figures mark4 with an asterisk are ptrcentegts or” thn respondent8 who 

VCrC asked the prescr!bed follow-up qudstion [“How is he feeling+“). Fifty-five 
villagtrs were instead asked “1s he happy or unhappy?” and their answers (tmhtppy St\, 
happy 60%) rtvtrst the pattern to bt setn in the rbovt table, which Is ! to 1. tn 
favour of unhappy. It fs doubtful uhat conclusions cm or should be drtm frem this * 
did rtspondtnts tend to favour the first alternative offered to them. or dkd thty 
lean towards the more chtcrful reply? In any case, the conraatlonol Western ust of 
a down-turned mouth to reprelsen?. sadness clearly cannot be talled en to coatmmlic~~~ 
its mtening in the cfrcumstancers in which this rtudy YIM conducted. 

The answers which have been transtnrcd as “Face is gacsd” and “Pace La not go&P’ 
were mhiguaus. Some of them probably meant somtthing clone to “heppy” or unhappy”, 
whilt othtrs probably meant- that the drawing YPI good or not good. Thsscr mswefa 

havt thtrtfore btan tebpulated separately. 

Four per cent of the villagers thought the drnwtng was a pfcturt Qf tht King, 



probably because portraits of the Royal family arc often the or!iy picture3 cxzstlng 
in a Ncpalcsc vi:lage. (The same response was given for a numb~?r of other pictures 

of persons in the study. 1 Some respondents (5%) commented an the sum’s siupposed 

ethnic group. Bhote, hiil-person, Punjabi, Huslim, Tamang, htagar, from the fcrar, 

from Jumla. A few thought he was a Government official. Other answers included 
devil, temple, face like a cow, tree, animal, large palace vherc iords assemble, 
eagle, sick, rrding a horse, obstrnata, giant, incarnation of God. 

?a. Artist’s intention MPP:!;ESS -- Ifirst stage 

The interviewers reported that chc expression 

intended in this drawing was nor well rccog- 

nised, and Lt was excll;ded af:er the first 
stage. A number of respontients remarked that 
the woman looked Ilie a h;gh-c?a3s person’ 

“She rsn’t one of cis’ The drawing Ins ludcr 
quite a number of detal!s ufirtiatpd fc tt?c 

woman’s cxprcsslon. and these may have 

diverted the attention af the respondents 

from what the artist intended TV convey. 

‘b Artl3t’s :ntcnt :3:- HAP? I?ILSS /second and ,-..- - -- .lllll_.l.l_ 
flnal stages; 

C&uost ion 2: (if flr4f 3r.swer was “person’ ) _I-. 
k!ou 1% 4b(i’ fee I Lng’ 



Responses Psrson 
slonkcy 

90% 

33 

Re3ponles: Sick, wounded 25\ _- - 
Urinklnn rakshi 

General cements an “Sadness” and “Happrness” drawings 

Pictures of happy or sad faces are often used in instructional posters and 
other drawings to indicate g3od or bad consequences of certain actions. In view of 
this, the lack of 3uccoss of the “Sadness” prctures is qultt i%portmt. And it would 
probably not be wise to assume that happiness is an easy concept to portray sirply on 
the basis of the high score obtained by thrs particular picture, as it is not known 
which elements in the drawing were vital to convtyinz the artist’s intention. Other 

drawings of people with upturned mouths might succeed in conveying the idea of hqpi- 
ntss, but they also might not. 

It is often suggested that picture3 of parts of the body (rather than of a 
whole person) are difficult for unschooled people to mdtrstand. but this did not 
stem to be so in the case of these pictures. Kowtvtr, the pictures of dist&mditd 
hands (set paget 56) utr: far less successful than these pictures of httds. 

a. Artist’s intentIon: SICKNESS 

~CjucStiOn i: What 1’3 thls7 *cstion 2: [if first answer was “psrson”) 
Wow 13 he’ 

Lon’t know !local-spirit) ‘! 51 

Old 6\ 

Unhappy ?\ 

!loly man 2% 

Fiotes. The bottle bcqldc the man wag thought by people in KsthrPndil to fndrcato that 
the man ua~ ~;tck, %lnce it IJ rcsogniqsbly a local madiclns bottle llowvor. it ob- 
vrously did not provldc enough af 8 clue for the ma)orltl/ of the villager% takkng 

part In the study even whet\ pr+sentad Ln comblnatlon wlrh other clues. such as the 
hand on the rtomah. and the fact that the man 1s lying (Iown. Madical care 1s 8 

problem in rural areas. and it IS quite porstblc that manv of the vll!agets kntst- 

viewed had rarely or never seen ;I medtclnc hattle. A frw rrspondnnts said the, 
could see n person with a medicine bottle, but wgreJ nor prrpwrart to strtc that the 
person was ill. 

A selection of rhc o?hcr ;~n~~werr tn:1hc, water p,t, lnm!itcr. Jnctor, gtm . ttpcr. 
boat, bucket, fish. :~mbrella. :rtstrument. m)rlkry WI rh i-r:~Jrcn hack- bone, pcrzan t‘lvtng 

helicopter. person wlrh congenItal defrct. One woman gave thi? coLorrrfn1 daxriptton, 
“face of a person, body of a w11d animal, hand and hair of -I yogt (holy man! I and 3 

pot, . ” Responses to thrg drouln~ fell into the same pattern noted with drawings 1-P: 
wldtsprtad rtcognitlm of the person In tne drsuing. but unartlstactary co-l- 
cation of anything beyond that. 



9. Artist’s Lntention PREGSANCY 

*ion I: What is this? w- 

Person Responsp: 90% 
Qon't know 3 

n 2: iif first answer was “parson’?) 

What kind of person? 

WOQM Respom es : - 
Han 

61% 

11% 
Pregnant U?% 

Fat 15% 
Fine, beautiful 6% 

Notes. Lrkc othsr Iangurgers. Nepalt hss a number of suphswisuu for pregnancy, and 

rdt the res;Mnsts P little difficult to analyse. The intarvtawsrs oirds notes 
OP, the answer sheets whrn they were convinced that an answer such a~ “Fat stomach”, 

or ‘“Dl.soaso in stomach”, or “‘Woman it-z :roubIe” actually meant “Prsgwnt”, but it was 
not alsways passib!c to be sure. Particulariy in tha case of younp ucmm, ft was 
often the embarrass#xent of the respondent which gave a clue aa to her understanding 

of the prctutc 

tur:rlg the r*raLnLng period the lnterviawers went to a village very nwr thr 
University IR Katbmandu. to do interviews. me young wtmm answered quite happily- 
until she saw the prcf::re of the pregnant woman. Then she bare- a&arras%ed, end 
left without answering the rest of the questions. 

Sam ansumS lndlcaced that the woman did not took like a vi 1 iagar. 

thought to be a gcdde~~. a buinsss woman, a woman of htgh rank, 
She was 

P woman tn C;ovsm- 



stage, which was carried auf In other areas, many of which have different funeral 
CUStomS~ 

Altogether “? or‘ respondents saltf they could see people carrying something. 
Those who did not see the dead body suggested a weight-baiance, an iron rod, a 

stick. Among the other ansuers were. suspension bridge, wild home, fish, railway 

station. persons using teiephane, sick person, god. 

II. Artist’s intention, DEATH f funeral 2yre) 

C&estlm !: what :s ch:sq $mst ton 2: I if ffrst irn$wer ~a3 “parson”? 

b&hat kind of person? 

Responses Person. ‘f)% Responses, Sleeping, lying down 33% 
:zsfi e t ip,‘y# :: $ i;ard 32t 
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12. Artist’s intention: INDICATION OF DIRECTION (arrow) - 

Question I: What is this? Question 2: What does it indicate? 

Arrow Rospon~ts: 32% Responses; Indicates direction 8% 

Weapon 

Trident 

Samathing by the road 

Flag 
Aeroplane 

Don’t know 

g -.s 

13% 

Notes: Quits a number of respondents said they had seen this Jign beside the road 

or track near police posts, etc., but they did not know what it meant 

The “Trident’ and “Flag” responses may seem unumal, but 
are easily accounted for. The trident is one of the major 

4 

weapons of the Lord Shiva, and is carried by many local healers 

and sages, and is thus familiar to large numberr of Nllprlis. 

.P 

l 

The Nspalesa flag is shaped like this: 

A selection of the other answers: umbrella, pillar, pen, buffalo, fish, stick, 
xorpion, tumpla, fool. tape, tover of Nepal, eagle, tree, spade, magic rpoon, wp. 

13. Artist’s intention ’ INDICATION OF DIRECTION (hand) 

Question 1: @hat is thts’ 

Responses : Hand 53% 

Don ’ t know 40% 

Question 2: What dots It indicate" 

Responses: Indicates direction 40% 

Notes. The hand is apparently far mare widely racagnlsed than the arrow ad a mm-m of 
indicating direction (as logically it should be, zincs many Nepalis do indicacs 
direction by pointing with thclr hands). Howavsr, it would still ba worthwhile proe 
mating the understanding of the arrow as an lndicstlon of direction, since Lt far 

widely used in printed materials, signs, etc., and tg much eadtrr to drrn than 1 
hand is. In somt pictures the use of a hand to indicate direction could actualfy 
cause confusion, if it were interpreted litsraily. 

Fifty-ant of the people who reqonded "Hand" vtre not asked the fat low-up 
question (“What does it indicate?“). IF they had been rskad thtr queartan, the 

figure of 40% given above could be expected to have gone IX% high a~ 50%. 

There were marked regional dtffsrtnce~ in responses io thfl picture. In the 
Far West only 8% rccognisad the hand, and 5% said tt tndic;rtad direction. Correr - 

ponding figures for the West/Central Region are V'b and 344, and .Cor ths East 83I 
and 78%. 

A relectfon of the athsr ansvcrs: rrnJt of hills, ploughlng, arroplans, frme, 
horse catrfngt I rope, flag, toad,, snake, bullock cart, housa, hook, loom, fish, lturr, 

bird, mnathing to eat, pillar, stick, water, wood. 



14. Artist’s intention: STRENGTH AHD WEAKiUESS (first and second stages) --- - 

Liftrng btg punrpkrns a9 a triaf of strength is a gamcc played in some prrts of 

Nepa 1, However, less than 55 of the v~llagsrs who wc~c shown this picture said thrt 

one man r&s stronE and the other weak, Over 24% took the puspkfns to bc flororo. 

This picture was dropped before the final stage of the study. 

15. Artist's intention: STREHGTH (first stage1 

This highly West8rnised he-man was included tn the first stage of the study at 
the suggestion nf RI\ aducatcd Ncprii with much vill~gc experience. tlowcver, it did 
not suggest the idea of strcnpth tn the villagers participetlng In she study, and 
was cxcludetd from later stages. 



16. Artist’s intention STRENGTH .A!!D #EAKNESS 

(all three stages) 

F;otcs In Nepal, berng “f3t” ts thought of as a good thing, as it is often connoctd 
-being healthy or weafthy. It 13 quite likely that some of the 32% who rrld tha aen 
were “fat and thin” actually understood the idaa of tho drawing. 

clnif 2% ntntloncd that the strong man had no hods. !fanavet, when asked &but thr 
diffmmxs between tht two mm, quite L numbor mnWmm$ tha different porkthn OF rhr 
hands, t.p. “One is showing his hmdr, and the other hm hfs hands behind his brtb’ 

Others thought the peop!e depicted were ueil dressed, police, nice mm and dwii, 
young and old, two persons quarrcllinp. 

17a. Srtlst’s kntention BAD ~flrsJ>p) .--- “____” I 

plcstion 1: - 

Responses: 

Question 2. 

Responses: 

What is this’ 

[if firat armg$lc was *‘pcapW) 
Is there any diIferenca between 
them? 

Strong and wtak 10% 
Fat and thin 32% 
Big and smalt 8% 
&Man and woman 10% 
Happy and sad 3% 



l?b. Artist’s intentron: BOTT!.E OF SQMETHINC BAD A.W BUITLE OF SW~nlING W.X! ~sceand stagtl ----- ,-" -,- 

convey the idcr of “goad“ hy depicting water-pots 
“E”“,. 

.J 

with Ploucrs and curd i when 4omconc gous on a 

laurnoy or returns. +iepmI i?i place these out% tdcr 
their doors ns 4 sign of gand luck). t’hlt. ptc- 

ture had not sue~acded in conveying the tdcrr of m” ‘.* . 

“good” , and for the second stage nf the study 2, 
,. * 

a face draun by an unschooied rcsldcnt of Kirth- i. 
mandu to express iis idea of “gncdness” was 
paired uith the second bottic.. 

Drawing the faces inside for on; the iwttias was qugigested but not teicd. ~5 this 
would presumnbly have led back into problem3 of literal. !nterpretatfon. 



18. Artist’s Intention: DANGER. 

Cjuuestipn: What is this? bv does it make you feel? 

Responses:Someihing frightening 

Skul1, bones 
Monster 

Ghost 

Crab 
Dead person 
Wi id person 

Don’t know 

2% 

21% 

10% 

91 

3% 

3% 

2% 

lb8 

Notes: Although only ,“o of respondsnts actually saw this picture IS indicating danger, 
a much higher proportion gave ansuers indicating that they found the picture unpirmmt. 
Altogether 61% of the vrllagers gave answers indicating that the picturb arousad negative 
feelings (skull, bones, monster, ghost, dsad person, wild p#rmn, and/or soarstlinp 
frightening ! . In one third of the casts, the interviewers did not ask respondents how 

the picture made thorn feel. so one might fairly a~sumc that the picture arousad feelings 

of fear somewhat more often than the above figures indicate. 

If any symbol were to be promoted as symboliring danger, this one would s~ablb to hrve 
a number of advantages as compared with picture ITa, which fs hard to draw and also has 
religious associations The skull and crossbones symbol is already in use in Nepal to L 
limited extent. 

A selection of other answers: spider, god, moon, bird, flower. scoqsior., tiger. 

abomlnablc cat, splnnlng wheel, bumble-bee, stwing machine, buffalo, zaonksy, bear, mash 

19. Wtist’s intention DON’T DEFECA’TE IN THE BUSHES -7 - IJSE A LATRINE lfrrsr stage) 

Another attempt to communicate the 

ideas of bad/good or prohibition/ 

recommendation. No vi 1 lagers 
interpreted the frowning and 

smiling suns as exprcsslng dis- 

approval and approval of the 

scene5 they were surveying. The 

other obJeCt3 and actions portrayed 

were not, clear to many vlllngcr5, 

either. 
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20. Artist’s intention: BREAfYJ-FEE), DOh’T B07TL&- FEED 

C&estion 1: What is th157 

Responses: Adult(s) and childfrcn) 83 

guestion 2: Is there any drfference be- 

tween the two pictures? 

Responses: Bottle-feeding and 

breast - fttding 19% 

One feeding, the other 

not feeding 14fi 

One feeding modiclne, 

other feeding milk 34 

Question 3: What might the pictures be trying to teach? 

Responses: Breast-feeding better than bottle-feeding f$ 

Notes: Yet another attempt to express the ideas of “good” and “bad” Ticks and crosser 
are tiftd in Mpaltse rchsul?i to indicate “right” and “wrong”, but it caaw OS no surprise 

to find that unschooled villager3 were not familiar with thtsc signa. 

ondents (i.e. about !%I stated that “# meant “right”, 
Faur of the rosp- 

but only one of thust connected 

“_- 

the sign with the picture benoath it. It is likely that the othor ten respondents who 
said “Breast-feeding is better than bottle-feeding” were stating their OYR opinions rather 
than “reading” the picture. 

Most of those who msnttaned the 4 and X tither raid they did nat know uhvt they 

wtrt, or gave them a pictorisll Lntevratation, such a~ “plough”. “hook”, “spade” (for a. 

“fan” , “asroplane”, “bananas” (for X I, or “sticks”, “rods” (for both o/ and X 1. 

21. Artist’9 intention DRINK BOILED WATER -- 

_ c * - - ‘i. -, 
c 

/’ 
i : what IJ chlr? 

PerJon drtnkfng -4s 

Hot water 21% 

Boi Id water 3% 

Caoking rtcs 3% 
Pipe 6% 
b=l ’ t know 83 

Notes: Nepnles~ villegerc; (and others) often tto nnt clistrng:li”h betwrcn haa uatrr and 

boiiod water. The intcrviewors thamsclveft WCITC htlrtl tip canvincr that. it wag uorth differ- 

entiating between “hot” :lnd “hoi Icd” in the nntilysis of chr ~ntcrwiews This pict1m2 is 
obviou$ly not able to ccrntrihutc tn tho nrcc%snry task of herlth aducatlon 



man was drinking boiled water, strictly speaking thort is nothing in the picture that rays 
me should do this. -- 

It is’ likely that the respondents who mentioned a pipe intsxpretsd the am as u 
u&or-pipe. 

A selection of the other ansuers: horse, elephant, cow, bird, god, devil. purhiw 
something, school, window and tigaq, ink pot, rat or cat drinking, rlephant’r tnmk# 
preparing rakshi (local spirit), swing, tlouet-pot, rpm~ou eating rice, smoking bubble- 
bubble, begging. , 

22. Artist’s intention: PUTTING INGREDIENTS IN PM [final stage) 

pIsrtion 1: What is this? 

Rasponres : Pot 
Hands 

so1 
37% 

No body, no arms 28 
Flower, plant 20% 
Don’t know :1t 

Question 2: [if first answer was “hands”) - 
What are they doing 

Responses : Putting something in pot 17% 
Taking something out of pot 7t 

C&estion 5: (if second answer referred to 
handling ingredients) How much* 

Responses: Varying quantities (e.g. “this 
hand much, this hand ltttlo”) 64 

Notes: This picture 1s taken from a %orhes of pictures $ 
shawfng hou to make a rshydrrnt ion mixture for the t mat- 
wnt of diarrhoea. The whole %crles was tested in the first two stages of the study. but 
failed to coamunicate fts meaning, although interviewers cxpIainad the meaning of the 

written words in the sectjnd frmc (“salt, soda, ~gar”). This xlngle frame was used Ln the 
final stage of the study to find out whether the dimabodied hands would be recognired, and 
whether the villagers noticed that the hands were supposed to he putting varying quantities 
into the pot. 

Although only 2% of the vfllagsrs ecturlly commented on the fact thnt the handr wre 



disembodied, It 15 qurte Ilke:y that the fact that they were disembodied accour!ts for the 

farrly low recognition of the hands. 

Only about half the people uho mentioned putting Lngredients Into a pot or tok:ng 

them out rere asked the frna1 follau-up question [“How much?“); the figure of 6% glvsn 

above is probably only about half of what rt otherwise might have besn. 

23a. Artist's intentron: DRINXING POLLUTED WATER MAKES PEOPLE ILL [first sttrgcj 

picture, designed to encourage people 

not to defecate in rtvafs and b) not 
to drink polluted water, va$ trisd in 

tht firststags of the study. Inter- 
viewers FsgOrtad that it was not 

successfui, and that sow vilfagerr 
had commented that one man appears 

to bo rtanding on top of mother one. 
The villagers did not appear to take 

any notice of ohs arrows in the picture. 



These two pictures atteqted to conve:: 

the idea or people ta!kiny or thrnktnp 
about something. using the device eq- 
Toyed in Western and Asian rcaies or 

prcture books - “bubbLes” above people’s 

heads. 

Two villagers mzntzoned that the aen in 
the first drawing YET% ralkrng, but not 
that they mere supposed to be talking 

about the parrlcular things in the “bub- 
ble”. No one understood the drawing of 
the mag thinking. A few said he ~35 

sick. sorrowful or simply that he had 
hi4 hand on his head. 

Coatics and prcture books arc popular in 
the citrts of Ntpri, and city-dwellers 
would probably be familiar with the rrean- 
ing of the “bubbles”. If these ronv~ntion~ 

could be tw&t in the villages also,they 
wsuid expand the range *F pictorial 
rnstructtonal material. 

2s Artlft’3‘ intention FLIES CARRY D!S&ASE 

i 



These drawings probably contain too many details - there is too much going on in the 

pictures (see also picture 26). 

26. Artist’s intention: BUILD LdTRINES AWAY FROM THE WATER SUPPLY (first and second stages) 

This drawing was not understood by any 

rnFondents. Even the objscts portrayed 
were not well rscognistd. For example, 
only 53 of the 89 respondents 1x1 the scc- 
ond stage even mentioned the houses in rht 
picture, although one would have expected 

a higher rate of recognition than this. 

Some of the reasons for the picture’s lack 
of success may be: the inclusion of a 
large number of objects in one drawing 
(even though the actual drawing used was 
considerably larger than the reproduction 

on this page), the use of arrows, which art 
not widely understood to indicate direction, 

and the lack of any indication of what the 
latrines are supposed to be ia latrine is 
not a common feature of Ntpaltst villagtsj. 

27. Artist’s intention: TB CA8 BE TRMSMI’iTED FROM A SICK PERSON TO A HEALTHY ONE [first 
and second stages) 

This drawing was included in the study at the 
request of a member of the British Nepal Wdicrl Trust, 
which uses It in TE-prevention caarprtgns. It WAS 

taken to stx vfllsges and shown to over 100 people. 

In five of the villages, none of the villagers could 

understand it, for reasons which probably included 

the faet that germs and lungs am not usuaiiy vlribtt. 
k!o*cvar , in the remaining village, large nmbers of 

villagers were able to txplaln what the ptcturo want. 
The reason for this proved to be that a team from thr 
British Btpaf Madlcal Trust had visftad that psrticu- 
lar village fiva months before, and had shown this 

ptcture and explatned its menfling. This is very en- 

couraging indeed, Indicating that @vm quite cruda 
drawings can serve as reminders for villagtra, pro. 
vlded they Are adeqUAtely explained. 

pm: c - CQLQURS 

For this part of the Ftudy, card? (8 cm. bv 4 cm.) tn sixtean different calouts were 
scattered in front of the v~llagcr, who was then asked: 

1. Which colours do you Itkr’ 

2. Which coIour% do you dislike’ 

3. Whlrh coia~tz arc.* for happy occ;~s~nn~* 

4. Which colnurc dre fOr %;Id OCCilb;li)llS' 

5. Which cnlnurs nrc for women- 

6. Vrhtch colouts arc for men7 

7. Which colours are for god% 

8. Which colocrrs are for devils’ 

The villager responded by pointing to the card3 or touching them, not by trying tn nAmer 
the calours. 
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In addition, the viliagcrs were invited to make further commas on any of the colouts 

if they uantsd to. However, the few additional couents that were -de added nothing of 
importance to the information gained through the first eight questions. The Additional 
crnts either repeated opinions elicited by the first eight quortimr (This is a coiour 
for festivals”) or uere of the order of “I would like to paint my house that colour”, or 
“I’ve got a pair of socks like that”. 
inos attached to the various colours. 

No information ues gained on possible symbolic man- 
Although the qwstions asked did mot mmtitm 

there is a strong Likelihood that many of the villagers uere thinking of colours for 
clothes, 

clothes when they anrvercd. particularly questions S and 6. 

These are the colours which uere shown to the villagers; 

t 
purple 

, black 

bright pink white 

orange light blue 

, * 
yellow turquoise 

ochrc dark blue 

tan 1 ight green 

t 
dark brown 9 dark green 

Over-all, the most-liked colour~ were the purple, bright pink and red, and these uere 
the colours most often mentioned as being for happy occasions, and rlso for uotnen. Orrngs 
and yellow were also well liked, and these were the colcurs most mentioned a3 being “for 
Gods”. The greens and blues were also popular rolours. particularly in the villages tn 
the Far West region. 

The colour arousing the strongest negative reaction was black. Ia ua3 the m3t dislike 
colour, most often mentioned a3 being for sad occasions (even though in tiaprl it does not 
have the associations with mourning which it doss in European countries?, and by frr the 
most often mentioned as being a colour for devils. Other disliked colaur~ wsre the dark 

brown and grey, followed by tan and ochrc. . 

The pattern of reactions to all these colours was a 0 - c one (high scare far questions 
1 and 3 coupled with e low score for quc3tions 2 and 4, L bkcc vcrsnl, but the pattarn pto- 
duced by white was much more complcr. It was quite often picked aut 8% a liked colaur and 
a colour for happy occasions (under both these heading, tt had a htghar ncore than any other 

colnur in the Far West, and the foclrth highest score overall). ‘But it wax aven IBOW frc- 
quently mentioned as being a colo~lr for sad occasions (not surgtis!ngly, since Hindu aen in 
mourning wear white). And it hnJ a relatively high score ns e colout for gods and 413 a 
colour for devils. 

The tabla on page 41 shows the overall totals scored br each colour. Totals by region 
can be found in Appendix 4. 413 villagers took part in this section of the study. 

It is perhaps not nacesswy to caution against meking too literal use of theta rerults. 
In European cowtrius, black is the traditional colour for mourning, but one doas not trka 
it for granted that a voman in a black dress is In murning. or even sad. Sht my we21 be 
on her wey to a party. Sfmflurly, one cannot assume that a Ncpslesc villagetr will axpact a 
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message printed in red to be a happy message, or a child pictured in a red dress to be a 

happy child. 

This study did not investigate villagers’ reactions to coloured pictures. However , 
using colour in any bur a “tealistic” way would seem to be fraught with possibilitxcr for 
aisinterpretatirm. For example, if anyone is planning to print a picture of a group of 
peoplt on bright prttn card, thty would probabLy be well advised to pm-test this material 
vtry cartfutly, to make sure it is not bting setn as a picturt of soma bright grttn 
ptoplt. 

Total scores for tht colouts used in the study 

I 
Liked ; 7Sb ?3* 61’ SO iii 7 6 4 15 58 18 47 4P 55 S2 37 

Disliked / 4 6 9 11 12 56 33 129. 134. 18 78’ 13 5 9 3 11 

For happy / 80* 69. ‘2’ 54 48 6 6 ? 5 55 4 17 23 34 38 34 

OCCaS Y 
For sad 5 If 8 7 IO 27 33 79. 119. 81* 55 18 6 14 11 10 

occasions 

Fcr women 84' 109. 98. 67 3: 1 4 0 13 3 0 1: 40 50 60 49 

For men 21 1’ 25 12 35 17 13 14 24 119 22 0’. 72. 66 18 30 

For gods /: 9 35 84. 124* L7cP - 4 2 19 79 4 4 h 9 10 10 

For devils; 5 14 2: 1‘ 2s 8 II 8-9 :w J?m 15 4 2 8 11 5 

i 
Total ’ 

mentions j 283 336 382 346 391 129 110 32: 585 456 176 211 196 245 203 186 

l Tht hiahesc three scores in eac6 of the eight cactgorits urt marked with an treerisk. 
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I 
CONCLUSIONS 

I 

1. Attempts to ccmwnicatt ideas and instructions to unschooled rwrl villagers by means of 

1 picturtr only art aarlikcly to succeed. Some of the reasons for this seaa to bt: 

'- 
2,: 
-4~ - Unschooled villrgtrs do not trpect pictures to convey messapes. 

i.: C’ 
,j>- - Pictures intendtd to cmvty mtsrrgtr’ often m&t ute of qmbolb t J, X , 
” 
I 5+* ttc.5 tht meaning of uhich cannot be knoun unltss it bar bttn 
a; t tarntd . 

I 
- lb portrayal of objects in picturts may not be cmprehensiblt for 

vii lrgers. . 

- Pictures Lnttnded to convty mtsrrgts often consist of A twits meant to bt 
rtad in a certain ordtr (ofttn from left to right if the hnguagt of tht 
artist is vrirttn from left to right). People who havt not learned to read 
or uritt do not neetrsarfly leak at pictures in tht order iatended. 

- Evtn if the various objects portraytd in a picture art clrar to vfllretrs, 
thty do not necessarily try to inttrpret the picturt in l way that accounts 
for the juxtaposition of the objtcts portrayed. 

2. The most tfftctfve stylt of picture is clear, rtalt~tic. without insrstntirl brckgromd 
Three-tone drawings or btock-outs art bttttr than mre “rimpIifie& picturtr. Iht mom 
stylistd a drawing is. the less succtss it fs likely to hnve. 

3. Howtvtr, tvtn quftt a crudt, schematic drawing can be ustful as a remindtr of a wssrgt 
l lrtady conveyed by person-to-parson contact. 

4. Drawings are mart Iiktly to be successful if such thing, as buildings, clothtr etc. urt 
based on locally fmiliar styles. 

S. In gtneral. Ncpalese villagers like bright colours. petticularly red, and aSsociatc 
them uith happy occasionlr. Dull and dark calours art not liked, end art associate8 with 
unhappy occasions and evil spirit). 
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PRACTTCAL IMPLICATIONS 

P. Effort and time spent on attempting to commmicatc with unschooled viliagers solely 
by means of pictures is probably uostcd. 

2. However, since pictures can be +.L many places at once mnd a davaZopbant uarlca~ tamat, 
pictures can profitably be used to reinforce development messages eclnveyed to unrchooIed 
villagers. 

3. Pamphlets and handbooks uift probably be mst useful if they are aimd at netvorks of 
literate people who can help to convsy their me~sags to villagers. Exuaptr~ of such r?stworkr 
are National fkvelopment Service participants, Governrant extension workers, echooLchildren, 
etc. The puaphlets and handbooks can include pictures which can be used tts rrrstind villager!, 
of their =rsaqe, and advice for the networks an how to use theme pictures [and other visual 
aids such as demnstratiansj most effectively. 

4. People using pictures and posters to reinforce development aessages should discuss them 
with as many villagers as possible. They should make srure t-hat the vff lagers retogntse the 
objects portrayed a-z-z understand the message intended. (The discusSion may have to be 
handled tactfully in the case of subjects such as pregnancy which am likely to eawc 
embarrassment in certain circumstances.) If pictures are not adequately discuraed and 
explained, there is a good chance that they will Jerve nothing beyond a decorative function. 

5. People helping vitlagers to understand the metsape of pictures and prterr should 
uxptain the meaning of any conventionat signs and symbols urrd by the l rtirt (rag. 
X, v/, ?, -, upturned mouth far happlnrss, downturned aruth for sadness, etc). 
It is likely that if this is consistently done over a period in any given village, the 
villagers will iearn to “read” the megsages pictures are trying ta convay. 

6. Posters and wailcharts should express their message in wards a$ weil a5 picturer. 
The uords shoutd be !arge enough, few enough and simple enough to be read by children, 
even if the message is actually intended for adults. It can at least be hoped that children 
who are learning to read at school may read the message ta unschooled adult villagers. 

7. A single picture should not include a largs number of objects, or attempt to portlly 
several steps in a process. 

8. If a poster or wallchart consists of a series of pietureJ, these pictumr should be 
numbered to indicate what order they should be reed in. 

9. The picture style used wilI depend to. some extent an the skill of the artist and On 
facilities and equipment evatlable. Picture, should be as rerltstfc a# possible, and 
exclude inessential background detail. Material produced for large-seais dtstrtbutfm 
should make use of S-tone drawings or blockouts rather than more sintplifird drrwings, while 

villager-level workers can at lesrt try to avoid extreme stytisatfon. 

10 Unless there is sofat special reason for not doing so, picture3 of oBfactS, pea@0 
@nd the things peopfe do) etc. shoufd be made as much IS possible tlka the dh!@CtJ, paVle 

and actions in the area where the pictures wilt be used. Such things II different styles 
of dress easily lerd villagers to assume that a Picture does not refer to their Own vf~~agQ 
or’ thtir own life. Since there arc great variations tn stylts and CustQmcr from one ‘Part 
of the country to another, material produced Far naticnal dtxtrlbution cannot he equal IY 
appropriate for all areas, but vil!agc-level workers can take Care with the dttaitr in 
pictures they are making or adapting for tocal use, 
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11. People preparing pictures for use in the villages should bear in mind the possibility 
that they will be taken quite liserally by villagers. Thus enlargement of a detail for 

effect may wall have a negative effect on understanding of the picture. [And of course the 
depicting of an unfamiliar object such as a magnifying glass to explain the enlarge-nt can 

only provide an additional obstacle to understanding]. 

12. If’peoplt involved in producing pictutes for use in villages could agrse on 1 common 
“vocabula~“ of Sips md smbols, and if thuse symbols uere consistently used and taught 
to villagers, the range of ideas effectively sxpresrsd by pictures could gradually be 
extended. Such a “vocabulary* of symbols might include: 

4 . Good 

x l gad 

4 = Indication of direction 

0 Ic*’ I HaPPY 

0 ‘0’ . Sad 

Any other symbols could be effective, so long as they were easy to drau and consistently 
used, but since there does not seam to be in biupal an sstablished “vocabulary” of SYIWIS 
which are widely used and recognised by villagers, there is such to be tatd for adopting 
symbols already in use internationally. 

13. J se of colout in posters, ate. for villagers should probably be guided by two 
considerations. The first is the colour preferences and associations indicated by the StUdiF, 
which would lead one to use bttghtcolours, particularty rcda,to Indicate kappinera, EOddnaSS, 
etc., and dull. dark colours for unhappy situattons. However, the second and perhaps more 
important consideration is the likelihood of villagers intsrpratlnp pictures litetrlly. 
It would seem most unwise to use colours in a non-realistic way merely to rqmss a mmd. 
However, often a compromise between these t&o considerations may be reached. 
For example, purple or bright pink could be used for the clothing of 11 happy woman, 

and dark brown or black for the clothing of an unhappy woman, but if would ba un*irc 
to USC these colours for the women's facts. 

A number of studies have been done in thir same gcncrn! ftclrl tn ather pert? of the 
world, but some people interested in the production of vkrunl mntariulld in AsLr have FI- 
pressed houbts about whether finding,3 obtained, say, in African vi 1 iages. would have any 

application in Asia. 

It therefore seemd partic-ularly worthwhile to mentfon some of the conclt~~~or~s nf a far 
studies carried out in other countrtes. 
by this study, 

$cme of these canclwttrns ntre dircctlv cnnfirrned 
and others, which lie slightlv out~lde this ~tudv~s field of onqu~rv. 

theless seem likely to be relevant to the ~itlapes of Nepal. 
never - 



South America 

A study carried OUK !P Rrs:1:rdn vouth ciubs by Lui:. Fonseca and Bryant Keart led to the 
general conclusion that “tuo varlabies - age and education - art lgaln farces inffuenctng 

one’s ability to comprehend and learn from pictorial symboIr" Some of their other gcner. 
ali rations are as follow 

“1. Pictorial symbols to be most useful for young people of Iintited schoofing must 

evidence intciligent seiectlon of dctall. Comprehension is reduced either by 
exctss~ve unnecessary detail or cxccsskve deletion of detail. 

2. Recognirabte famllrar ob!ects presented in an itlustration add to comprthonslbii- 
ity. Conversely, the presence of Locally unfamiliar objects tends to rtducc 
cor’ltct inttrprctation of the symbol 

3. The illustratron of a process i.nvolvzng separate steps or actions should have at 

least as many Indivldua: pictures or frames as there arc larln 3rsps or actions of 

the depicted process 

4. To achieve best comprchcnslon, plctortal symbols should be as rsalistic as possible 
Any kind of imaplnatrve rreatment (such as “humanization” of animala) reduce3 

conrprehtnslon 

5 Special cart should be taken with symbols which have both a literal ond L ftgur- 
ative meaning, rlnce people of ifmitad education tend to give its umst iimitad Ilt- 
crai interprttatron to such pictorial symbols.’ 

Fonseca and Marl further advise illustrators to “place the clarity of the iltustratfan 

above most other considerations of arti$tlc presentation”, to make clear the ordar tn which 
a viewer should read a series of symbols describing a procc~$ or tttltng a story, and KO be 

“especially cartful uith arbitrary symbols ($, 7, l , etc.) whose mernings art not intend& 
to be self-evident but admittedly dcpand on pr1r.v tducatton”. 

This study :s reported tn Coaprehens:on gf- Pi ctor?a? Symbofr : dn Expar2mnC In Rutl: 
Drclzfl by Luiz Fonseca and Bryant Kearl, published by College of Agriculture, Univarsrtv of 
Wisconsin, 1960. 

Africa 

A Experiments in Zambia with four different plcturo-styles tndicrmted that the btoek-out 

style is markedly more cffectlve than the ordinary phatopraph, ttm llnc Cravlnp or the all- 
houtttt. This is reported In Aypll%d Comunicstfon in ~lrvrlopinq ~ff~n~~~~~l I&w rnd 

Observations by Andrcos Fuglesiang. puhlt ,..shed by the 0rg ~l~~~rskj~ld Foundrtian. Uppsrls, 
1973 _ a book which contains a good dael of other stimulating nratertrf. of interest to 

people preparing visual material for use with villagers. 

B. A study carried out bv &lrrn C. Holmes in Kenya in l?al-fi2 1~t.f htm tn csncluds. slozrng 
other things, that. 

3. Excessive unnecessary detail in ;i picture will make urdotstand~np mot-s ~iiffrcuit 

4. Excessive deletion of detail in a ptcture al$o rcducez comprchon$lbiIitv 

5. Pictorial symbols which can he interpreted 1 itetn!ly or can be given an “extend&’ 
meaning will tend to by interpreted literally by people of timnltcd dducation. 

- 
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ctr k!oimes remarks that It r’i nrcer safe t’3 act 02 assmptions as to i&at people wilt 

or wrll not understand visualtv hrthout fzrst testing the assuarptions”. 

This study is reported Ln A Study 0 f Understanding of Visual Sy.&~ls in lenydi by Alan 
C. Holmes, published by the CherseaVisual Aids Centre, London. Further investigations III 

this field, started by Yr tiotms and completed by Bernard Shau, are reported in WlSUSl sybb 

hols Survey - Rcprt on Me Reccnpl &ion of ~rauings in Kenya by Bernard Shru, published by 

the Centre for Educational Deve?opment Overseas, London. 

Asia 

l 
Communicating w tk vi2?agers in !~~rth-~a~t ~hai?and LJ the title of a study by N. D-n 

of USCM, who testtd radro programmes. stories, photographs, drawings and colours ixnon[l lit- 
erate and illiterate villagers. Some of his conclusions were: . 

I. The villager 1s prlmar:ty rntereste:! in familiar s5Sjects. S!artrial should be 

rtali5tic and specfftc. Xbstiaction have no meaning for the typical villager. 
!The “skull and crossbones” symbol for danger was seen as some sort of ghost.) 

2. Rcpresentat:ons of puts of the body Were not as well rscognfsed as rcprpssntat- 

ions of the whole body. 

3. Colour pictures Mere fotlnd to be more popular than black and white. IHowever, it 

is not clear whether the Frcturc3 were tested for comprohsnsion, ar whether the 

people utre simply asked whrch pictures they preferred), 

J. Stick figures utre understood by rhe villagers t f the subjects were farailirr. 

5 Red was the m3t popular cninur, orange *as seen us the colour of religion, black 

suggested old cage ancl death. wh:te was for purity, blue a cold colour without 
ncaning, and ,gr?sr. -was the least fs\ior;red cotour. 

6. In coioured pictures and posters, the colour3 that were rmcv4t true to tlfa were prc- 

fcrred and ~iost eatrily understood. 

7. Of the black and vhtte picture-gtyies tested, the photograph w s found to be the 

most popular and the line drawing least popuizrr. GHowtver, it is not cltrr which 

picture-styles were tried, and whether, Far example, tht biock-out photogrerph YPI 

among them). 

l Slncc it took ptace tn ?;epa:. one shor~ia! mcntton an cxparimont carried out by Donipld 6. 
bxh in 1961, and reyarttlc! by hrm ln PIC~~JT&T~I~ fn xatbndhi, publfrhard by the University 
of Michigan Faculty Research Fund. The author states that he is “more then ever canvlnc~~~ 
that the principle of word e.cntcntc-, composed of plctopraphic symbols is the quickest, @P3- 

iest and cheapest way of communicat:n~ Alenunttrry idTn3 to predom:nentiy iliitcratc of non- 
literate people in remote and technoingically underdevclopsd ~~rras”. ilouavar, experimc~ 

vith the study described in :his repor? does not lead one to share Mr Gcoch's conftdencc 
about the effectiveness of pieturcs for cornrnfu~ir‘ilt~ng Jd~a4 in R "non-parsonal" r,ttuation. 
Perhaps it is a rmttsr of what one is prcparfvf to cnrint 37 "~ucCC4afu~ coulmunice?ion" Mr 

Gooch showed his pictures to groups nf between 20 atid 50 tllftcrato or Semi-Literate viii- 

sgers simultancousiy. and apparcntlv count4 ,I drnwlng 3% a failure onI:4 if nobodv !n the 
g~sup was able to untfcrctmc! the nrrist’s intention. 

Gtnetai 

l A ver)r useful guide to work done tn tht!: field is to bc found in ‘,im~af r@rmpcion - h 

Rmria af tJm .Llt.?atuma Relating cc2 Studft&Q RQ~fdjvanc co t/Is KmJlcIczpnrrnt Qf llsnChinq HQwr- 

iala in t.& coaPrrYnrith by HC~MI coppen, p~blishsd by the Commonweaith Secretariat, bndon~ 
1970. 



MTIST’S l?nENTlcM 

3admsa 

Death (crrryiw body) 

Peraoa rulmia# 

xqw$Bi#~r 

Eouu 

Strakgch and veaknsss 

Pirh 

Dath ( f’uarrrl pyre ; 

btanaad- 

SiCkliMa 

-Y 

Drink boiled vattr 

Breut-feed, don’t bottle-feed 

Drinkig(l polluted nter maker people ill 

Puttin( ingredient8 in pot 

hdicmtioa of direction iarrow) 

Indication of direction 

- 4? - 

FcRcmmY SEE 

me 25, picture &I 

me 28, picture 10 

pIIe 22, picture t 

pye 26, 'picture 7b 

pa@% 22, picture 1 

WC 32, picture 16 

me 22, picturs 2 

page 29, pfcture I1 

pqle 23, picture 5 

pa6e 27, pictwr 8 

p&g% 28, gicturs 9 

page 35, ptcture 23 

-8 35. picture 20 

page 37. picture 23% 

p4* 36, pfctiue 22 

pe$r 30, picture 12 

p4r jt, pfcturr 18 
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APPEND I x 2 

Part B - Development of pictures from flrvt stage to final stage 

F-ill 
no. 

?-- r ?C 

no - 

8 

-- 
ric no 

1 
2 
3 
-t 
5 
6 a 
7 a 
l 

I 

10 
z 

WI---- 
Second stage 

- 
Final stage 

T 

4 

Fame as 1st stage 1 
f” 

8 II 
Ia I 
tt I 

Same as 2nd stage ’ 
. Same as 2nd stags 

Simplified further 
Sama as 2nd stage 
Same a3 1st stage j 
Sactie as 2nd stage 

Same aa 2nd rtrpt 

Same a~ 2nd stage 

Exe ltidad 

First stage 

Fame a5 1st stage 
I, 
I. 

House 
Fish 
Sun 
Per-on running 
&!an and woman 
Sadncs s 
Happintss 
Sickness 
Pregnancy lwoman6cb.i Id) 
Death(carrylng body? 
kathcfuneral pyre; 

Sunptifled 
SLmpIified 
Simplified 
SLmpl3fied 
Samt a3 1st stage 
SimpI 1 Fled 
Indication of direce 
(arrow) 
fndlcatlon of direct 
(hand; 
Sameiplctures 1 inked 
together) 

cr 

ar 

:4 Strength E weaknc33 
(pictures sho~~n 
siparately) 
Strength 
Strength C ktaknesti 
(pictures shown 

Excludtd 

separateiy! 

Bad 

Good 

Don’t defecate 
bushss-use a 
latrtnc 

I .R 
in 

j: 
/ 
I 
I 

Drink boiled water 
low to make rc- 
hydration mlxtufe 

Drinking polluted 
rater makes people 
111 

Fomconc ta 11 I ng 
about riomething, 
Someone thinking 
about something 

‘!otl I f t %I ‘1 
I- 
I 



P irst rt8gr Pie no. SIcoad st8gr 
Flies c8rry 
diS88W 25 E%ClUdd 
ki Id latrines 
my fra the water 

NpplY 26 alB8 8s 1st rt8go 
Tbunktruu- 
l ittod fFoB 8 sick 
pmrson to 8 healthy 
onm 27 s8u8 8s 1,8t smg8 * 

Pictqras that were tostod in 1st St8g0, but l re IM? 

Hwlthyr’boy p18y- 
Lug foaball) 
Sad(mn hits boy) - 
Injections $wmmt 
dimas@ 
Ewing fruit is good 
for htmlth,drinking 
bottled drinks is not 
good for ho81 th 
fatrine sheuld be 
bdOU. Wt8bOW U8t.T 
supply(tick 4 CFOSS) 

. EXCidMl 
0 E%ClUded 

. &Cludd 

. Excluded 

EXClUd@d 
(me 
picturr 20) 

Pl 

ii: 
Js 
no 
rh 
SB 

:: 
08 

.es cause disr8se, 
lwtions prevmt 
IasC 
t8 tOV.1 rpoOnfd, 
: 8 ho8pad One. bf8ke 
I spmhrl level by 
athing off uith 
right object 
lh your h&ads before 
:ing 

. Exe L&d 

l Excluded 

Excluded 

. In the “pictum no. ” CO~U~, UI 8steFisk ~88~ the piCtur0 ~8s UMted, 
kn has tmt hen reproduced in this report. 



PART I) - A SELECTION OF RE-S BY REGION AND SEX 

hmker of respondents Mea Vimen Total 
Pu west -5i- 
Ue&/Ccatrd 

h9 IJIO 
68 S7 123 

RQto Figures io the table below are perccntyles of the total Rw earh rategary. 

I title. Respmses &‘h Lk#n 
-I-I- -_T_- _I_- -- -_-. - --I 

1. luJlJsE bust 22 
&i Iding (including house1 29 

- -_ ----‘I- --*..-,--,.-- e---Q__ 

2. FISM Fish 51 
Rhukri (Nep8li knife) I 

--_I ----- 

3. SW 43 
&on. CJock, uheel II 

.-.-- - - .--i-p-- 

4. PuasoH 
RIwsIffi 

PWSOlB 46 
WcrJkiag, rllnoiry 7 

bOpIa 
Male 8ad fmfe I 38 2s 65 35 60 29 I 71 54 70 19 7s 27 - 

73 69 76 
10 a 9 
Jl 24 20 

--- -.-.*-_C 

II 76 79 
3s 55 44 
1s 4 .9 

1 ., -.- -. -,...- 

II. SJCXWSS hrson 

I 

a4 II a2 
SJck, uamdd 29 J6 24 

96 911 97 

28 28 19 23 1: 
--Fe-- *-* 

97 loo 9a 
56 to 62 
16 12 13 

-v-e _1T..m I 3. B-(?C 

bicn Wonten Tot81 
-T---w -____l,---- 

75 71 73 
93 90 31 -_ 

70 a0 74 
26 17 * 22 

74 71 72 
2s 18 22 

-.--- 

57 33 55: 
4 1 3 

a” sa 62 
52 12 22 

iGiL --1”. 

Total 
7-l. mm,“..,- 

55, 
65 

65 
24 

32 
60 
12 

-I 



PictuTe Ita. 

& Title 

- 

Rspomes 
- .- -- ---- 

9. RtfGlWCI Pregnant 
Fat 

__-_ _ _ .--. _._ -- 
DEATH 

l*- [car 
-ia 

iag Carrying dead body 
Carrying something else 

Sleeping, lying down 

--* -___-_l_-------- 

12. 
P 

IRECTloN Arrow 
arrow: Indicates direction 

Something by the road 
----_-- --A--_--_ 

15. l33~~IoN Hand 
Indicates direct ion ’ 

----.----I._ -__---. ---_--_ -. 
1:. ag& Strmg and ueak 

Fat and thin 
~--- _ll__l- _--___ --._- -_cI 

LB. UaMER SJLull, bones 
indicates danger 
Negative feel iags 

2o- rn’,. 
Adult es) ad child(rm) 
Breast- and buttis-‘f&lag 
ktast-feed. don’t bttlt-Cttd 

21 oRH4c - eY)tLED Person drinking - 

‘IIAaER lbt uater 
Boiled water 

FAR WEST -_.__ --- 

Hen &mm Totai 

31 21 29 
12 a I1 

-.~- __. .._ . .--_ _. 

25 10 20 
36 39 38 

------.--.- --_ - - .._.... . 
71 59 66 
23 27 24 
25 10 20 

I--. - -_ _ _. -. __c______ 
19 :0 16 
12 2 El 
II 2 7 

- .--. ..--- -- -- - -. ___ 
9 8 8 
4 6 S 

10 16 12 
40 20 JS 

--.- -_ -----.- ---- 
2 0 1 
0 0 0 

49 27 41 

70 69 JO 
9 12 10 
1 0 1 

--II- 

s9 33 47 
1 2 2 
3 4 4 

m”.._l 
49 35 44 
13 14 14 

4 a a 
4 2 3 

WC- I--~._ ---._. _-__ ____- 
41 33 38 
43 43 43 
9 12 10 

-Pan--- m .“,“. _*-- 

WLSl /CENTRAL - 

Men Women Total 
_-__ ___-. -- 

46 51 48 
16 21 18 

_---- --~_-_~. ---- 

59 56 58 
54 33 M 

_._ --_~.- -_ _.-- 
98 92 94 
41 39 40 
26 J9 34 

32 I8 26 
18 I1 14 
12 0 7 

--.---- -._.___-- 
81 5% 70 
40 2% 34 

--- 
13 9 11 
22 19 21 

-.-- 
49 23 37 

2 a 1 
84 a4 84 

81 91 86 
56 24 30 

7 2 5 

87 86 66 
2s 21 26 
9 2 6 

--.- 

5: 
43 59 
s4 64 

45 21 3s 
19 16 18 

43 49 
29 :: 31 
24 10 13 

--““-----Iv.m.-c 
:, 

EP ST 0-e 

Men WOfWtl 
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TOTAL SCORES FOR THE COLWRS USE0 IN WE StUDY - By REGION i 

Disliked 
I 

4 1 4 6 4 9 9 49+ ss* 4 20' 2 1 5 0 3 
'I 

’ 19. 19. 10 22* 1 2 2 3 41. 1 4 10 13 14 s 

For sli 1 2 6 4 1 6 f 8 32. 35' 14. 10 S 5 b 6 S 
occ8s ons 

For women I1 16 27* 14 15 0 1 2 10 2 0 7 26’ 18. 16 17 
i 

For men 8 7 6 6 10 4 5 6 7 SC* 7 15 7. 15. 3 11 

u 18 SQ’ U1’ 20 3 a 0 4 31. 1 2 4 0 3 4 

5 f 5 1 3 2 3 St’ 71’ 10‘ 9 0 1 5 3 F 

Total 
Merit ions I 49 118 SO’ 93 10s 29 31 124 190 195 49 00 72 79 ?O 64 I 

Disliked 

For men 

For #JdJ 

Far devils 

*.Tot81 
Mentions 

l The highest three scores in each of ths ctghr cotcgories are marLad with l n rltrrlrk.‘w 



Liked 40’ 19 2s’ 23 13 3 0 1 S 3 14 369 18 18 12 12’ 

Disliked f (I 1 1 0 1 23. 10 52. If* 8 29’ 1 1 4 0 2 

Fg;mhafggsj 55. 28’ 31’ 21 8 4 I 1 1 4 0 9 6 6 15 7 

For s q 0 
occ8s onr 1 

2 0 1 P 7 6 21. Of* 62. 17 4 0 0 1 1 

For women ; 43’ 58’ 42’ 24 9 (I 0 

I 

0 1 P 0 6 0 6 I2 ‘) 

For men 2 2 2 4 I 5 1 1 5 17 11 se* so* 36’ 11 12 i 

For gods j! s 12.48’99’ 2 2 1 2 11 0 2 0 0 2 01 I 

i 
For devils/ 0 2 2 3 It 5 2 52. 11:. 13. 3 1 0 0 2 2 i 

i 
--I 

141 1:7 I15 124 142 53 22 109 218 11R 74 117 7s 70 53 33 ; 

l The highest three scores in each of the sight catrgorier are marked with an rsterisk 


